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SUCKERS IN CHEST Travel Bureau
What to do where to

to get there full infor-
mation at our American Ex-

press Travel Bureau gratis.

Xmas Gloves
If you have Gloves on your gift list

now is the time to make selections. The
world's best makes are here in all the
newest styles. Glove Dept., Main Floor.

Gift Hosiery
Portland Maid, Phoenix and other re-

liable makes in a full selection of the
newest designs and colors. Our stocks
are now complete. Dept., First Floor.

Trading Stamps
given on all charge accounts
if paid in full on or before
the 10th .of each month.
Don't overlook this saving.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. ff"I MORRISON. ALDER. WIST BAR!Organizations Will Solicit

Shirkers AH Year. 2

ristmas Store Is ReadThe Ch y With Gifts Galore!s
PLAN MADE AT RALLY

Zt

TTOLIDAY SHOPPING is now on in earnest. People who seek gifts of quality can rely upon
getting them at this store. Moreover, assortments are large and varied, affording wide range

for choosing. With only 15 more shopping days before Christmas you can save considerable time
and worry by coming to this store of superior service. Our salespeople will gladly help you make
pleasing selections. Che Christmas Store is ready with bigger and better stocks than ever before.

It's Going to Be a Great
Xmas for the Children!

Robes For Gift Giving
At Prices That Bring Good SavingsRather Important and Prosper-

ous Firms Give but Little
or Xothing at All.

! Featuring Women' s Dresses
No doubt about it! A

trip to Santa's headquar-
ters ' in Toyland, Fourth
Floor, will convince you
of this fact. Come in and
look around bring the
children with you and let
them enjoy the sights of
wonderland.

SANTA CLAUS
APPEARS IN x

TOYLAND EVERT
DAY FROM 10
TO 12; 2 TO 5 '

Poetic justice is to overtake the
shirkers of the Community Chest.
They are not to be posted as slack-
ers or branded as delinquents. But
for 52 weeks of the year the 53
organizations of "the Chest are to
be urged to solicit from them that
they may redeem their frequently

Selected Models Offered at
a Very Special Price Today

repeated assertion that their be
lief is in individual charity.

all his little mends to
5 visit him before Christmas

This conclusion was reached yes-
terday at a rally of workers held
in the Multnomah hotel when every
officer of the drive assured Gen-
eral Gammons that there was no
thought of discontinuing effort to
complete the quota. If not this
week, then next week, or the fol-
lowing but to a successful conclu-
sion, however long may be required.
The total now pledged is $442,087.

5? the earlier the better.

Second Floor A useful
and acceptable gift any
woman will appreciate.
Splendid warm Bath Robes
of eiderdown or blanket
material. Latest models.
Large assortment of pat-
terns in light and dark
colors, Spe-- (PC AA
cially priced at DJ.UU

Bath Robes

$7.95
Second Floor Eiderdown
and blanket Bath Eobes in
many attractive designs
checks, stripes, florals and
solid colors. Trimmed
with satin, braids, etc.
Fuchsia, rose, copen, tan,
brown, gray and P'7 QK
pink. Special at V I i'O

Gift purchases made now
will be held for future
delivery if so desired.

Big Firm Give Nothing. Toyland SpecialsThere had been reported to the
Nursery Chairs, the folding

kind. Golden finish. These
E 1 e c t r i c Trains Lionel

makes. Train with 12 pieces
of track and necessary con-

nections. Regular (PA AA
111.00 Trains, only tEI.vU

Second Floor Not only is this a most attractive
offering from a price standpoint but the garments
shown are all of high character such as any
woman would select were she buying a dress from
regular lines. It's one of the best offerings the
garment store has announced in moDths. Beau-
tiful Dresses representative of the season's new-
est models, made up in the following materials:

sell in the regular (PO AA
way at ?2.75; Only

$4.50 Footballs, only $3.50

gathering the conduct of several
rather important and prosperous
firms which had given but little
or had refused to give at all. And
from the ensuing debate as to some
method of dealing with these rose
the acclaimed suggestion that an
all-ye- open season be declared
upon the recalcitrants. The sorest
subject of any drive was thus ef-
fectively disposed of.

Gift Suggestions
Women's Outsize Bath Robes $6.95 and $10 Child's Furniture Tables,

Chairs, Desks, Dressers, Beds,In his address to the workers.
New Mandarin Coats $5 to $9.50

Toy Phonographs a gift
the young folks are sure to
enjoy. Priced $3.50 to $25

Doll Buggies, reed and fold-
ing .kinds. Many different
styles and sizes. 85 to $25

Tea Tables, High Chairs, etc.
Best makes. Lowest prices.

Kiddie Kars lots of fun for
the little ones. Priced $1 to $6

Canton Crepe
Lennox Crepe

Tricolette
Poiret Twill

General Sammons declared that co-
operative effort will complete the
quota. There was no lack of en-
thusiasm, but rather a pronounced
belief in success, and colonel after
colonel insisted that he and his re-
cruits had enlisted for the dura-
tion of the campaign. Illustrat-
ing the possibilities of the field.
General Sammons himself reported
five increased subscriptions, taken
through his own effort yesterday.

Second Floor Mandarin Coats
of heavy blanket material in
checks and floral effects.

with long sleeves and
satin facing. Variety of dainty
shades. Special $5 and $9.50

Second Floor Bath Eobes for
large women sizes 48 up to 52.
Becoming styles in solid colors
and novelty patterns, including
Navajo designs. All the best
colors. Special $6.95 and $10

Another Rally Is Slated.
At another general rally to be Very New!

Satin Hats
-Tricotine

in the sale there are dresses in- the fashionable
straight-lin-e effects suitable for street and business
wear, also the more fancy styles for dress-u- p

in plaited and paneled effects, others
in short coat blouse models. Not an undesirable
style in the entire collection. The trimmings include
braids, embroideries, beads, buttons, etc. All have
the new fancy flare sleeves. Navy, black, tan and
brown. Take elevators to the Second Floor first
thing this morning and see these ex-- Q QK
ceptional values in quality dresses at DOrxJ

M mf M

held Friday noon the workers will
review progress and enter upon the
last chapter of the philanthropic
endeavor. It is held that, by the
close of the week, the quota may
not have been attained, but that fu-
ture policy will then be definitely
indicated. Officials admit that itmay be necessary to completely

the lists with those of last
year and make certain that every
known favorable prospect has been
seen. If this is done all agree that
the quota will be reached.

$10
Two splendid organization re

Fashion's newest creations for the
holiday season. Special shipment just
in by express. Made from finest qual-
ity satin in black, blue and brown.
Small, medium and large Hats
trimmed with fur, coque and (P"J A
metal brocade. Specially priced PJ-- "

Millinery Salons, Second Floor

W '

Ym i
ports were received yesterday. The
employes of the Ellison-Whit- e

Lyceum bureau reported a subscrip-
tion of $43y, or an inrcease of
one-thir- d over last year's contribu-
tion. The employes of Clossett &
Devera have completed their can-
vass with a 100 per cent return.

New "Doris Cleveland':
Traveling Robes
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Trimming
Flowers

flowers in an immense se-

lection flowers for corsages,
for trimmings, for bouton-niere- s,

for various purposes.
Large and small effects in
all the newest colorings.
Prices range 35 C to $7.95

Dainty Handmade
Handkerchiefs

dainty hand -- made Hand-
kerchiefs of white and col-

ored linens and voiles. Some
with footing. We also show
a splendid selection of hand-
made Handkerchiefs for chil-

dren. Priced $1.00 to $2.25
Main Floor

Drape Veils
Reduced

Shetland Drape Veils in
large, square and half sizes.
Large and small meshes with
solid colar or fancy woven
borders in brown, black,
taupe and navy. Veils selling
heretofore at $1.95 to $3.95
on sale at $1.47 to $2.97

95c Veilings
79c Yard

yard lengths in high-cla- ss

Veilings offered at a special
low price. Plain and fancy
meshes with large or small
chenille dots. Black, brown,
navy, taupe, purple, etc Reg-
ular 95c Veilings on r7Q
special sale, the yard M

Y. '91. C. A. Objection Raised.
For the first time durinfe the

campaign, so far as headquarters is
aware, the Y. M. C. A. objection was
raised. It came via telephone from

Here is a suggestion that ideally meets the occasion
for a truly personal remembrance. "Doris Cleveland"
Eobes make a beautiful and practical gift a reminder
of the giver. Especially designed as a traveling Eobe.
Made up in black' or navy satin, with shirred collar
and cuffs. Sketch to right shows Kobe folded into
neat bag shape as sketched. Moderately priced $22.50

woman whose son had served
Women's Silk Scarfs

Gift Sale $7.95
Put up in an attractive Christmas box, one of these high-gra-

Silk Scarfs would make a most welcome gift. Made from all pure
silk in a variety of colors and combinations. Finished at ends with

overseas and who said that she was
opposed to contributing to the sup-
port of the "Y." General Sammons
answered the call.

i ri,'"I also served overseas," he said,
"and was for eight months on the

Ask for
Your

Stamps

Portland Agency for Betty Walc3 Dresses

Garment Store, Second Floor
Ixvuuc

Folded
I hand-knotte- d silk fringe. Very fashionable for street or dress

wear. Choice of several different weaves in plain or (Prj
of mwSpecially priced for this sale at the low pricefancy.

Neckwear Dept., Main Floor

front line under shell fire. The
workers of the 'Y' were there. Per-
haps you do not know that there
were more representat-"ve- s of this
organization in France than of all
others combined, that 11 Y. M. C. A.
men were killed in the battle zone,
that three died of wounds, that hun-
dreds were wounded and gassed and
that 268 were decorated and cited
for bravery under fire. There were
objectionable men in the service of
the C. A., undoubtedly, but so
it was with other organizations. In
the main the type of representative
was splendid and the work accom-
plished was of the highest and most
unselfish order."

Brushed Wool

Sport Hats
Glove Silk Underwear

At Special Low PricesGifts That Always Please
Electric
Toasters

3d Floor Nickel- -?t plated, with top
li'fStfjJr toast rack andI'lPl kolo Ri-ao-

TfiinYouHLoye- -

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor
For the intimate gift

Silk Underwear is most
acceptable. This sale of-

fers the famous "Vanity
Fair" Glove Silk "Vests,
Bloomers, Sports Bloom-
ers, Chemise, Vanities
and Camisoles at sur-
prisingly low prices.
Every garment is of
highest quality. Discon-
tinued numbers and sam-
ple lines in a great clear- -

f'wVh o 1 d e r s haveto Make
Imported Silk Shades

new shipment direct from France just re-
ceived. Exclusive Silk Shades in sizes for
candlesticks, desk and boudoir lamps. A few
of the styles are here shown. Latest colorings.
Prices range from $2.50 up to $16.50

sf strong springs in

for winter wear these
smart looking hats of brush-
ed wool are just what, is re-

quired. New shipment just
received. All the rage in
New York and other eastern
cities. Shown in tan, copen,
brown and heather. (PO AC
Specially priced at t&AtD

suring evenly toasted bread.
One of these would make an
ideal Christmas gift. Style as
sketched above. Spe- - Ir CO
cially priced today at 0ti.UO

Andirons
Third Floor A splendid, useful
gift for the home. "Dull black
finish on well-ma- Irons. Best
of workmanship. Place your
order early as quan- - Q) fTQ
tity is limited. Special tD'l.OO

Bronzes, Marble
Art Pottery

away at "4 less than the
regular selling prices.

$2.50 Underwear at $1.88
$3.00 Underwear at $2.25
$3.50 Underwear at $2.63
$3.95 Underwear at $2.95
$5.00 Underwear at $3.75

$ 6.50 Underwear $ 4.88
$ 7.00 Underwear $ 5.25
$ 8.50 Underwear $ 6.88
$10.00 Underwear $ 7.50
$15.00 Underwear $11.25

Largest showing in the west! You
owe it to yourself to pay a visit to this
interesting gift shop on the Third' Floor.
Beautiful Italian Marble, French Bronzes,
English, Italian and Austrian Art Pot-
tery, etc. Hundreds of articles for gift-givin- g.

Never were we so well prepared
to serve you. Your inspection invited.

Trlmminc fnr Child's Frwk.
IUnnlnt tots' frocks, as well as

of grownups, display

Christmas
Stationery
Main Floor Stationery the
one gift that is always ac-

ceptable. Hurd's, Whiting's,
Crane's, Eaton's and other
dependable makes. Our holi-
day showing is the largest
and most complete we have
ever had. Gift boxes rang-
ing from 50 up to $15.00

Children's
Stationery

new lines now ready for
the holiday season. Plain
and novelty Stationery put
up in neat boxes. 15-$1.-

Casseroles
Third Floor Oval shape, footed
Casseroles with nickel - plated
pierced frames and highly
glazed pottery lining. AO

size. Special 0xO
Carving Sets Lasting Gifts

Waffle Irons
Third Floor The "Modern"
Waffle Iron. Makes hot, crisp
waffles can be served when
and where you want them.
Simply attach cord to any elec-

tric light socket and it (T?-- ! O
is ready for use. Only

tuaint trimmings. The illustration
Inioturos ono that you can easily
j'tiako for little daughter's frork.

Electric Heaters
At$5.G0

Third Floor A practical gift for the
home that will be appreciated by every
member of the family. Adjustable type
as illustrated. Full nickel finish. Heat-
ing element easily removed. Complete
with cord and plug. Extra (PF AA
good value. Priced special at oOJJ

Headquarters for Electric Appliances.

rather narrow lace or picoted strips
f silk or ribbon, istiten three or
our rows around each sleeve. Cover

$2.25 Up
Bird Carvers, Game Carv-

ers, Beef and Turkey Carvers.
Guaranteed by Landers,
Frary & Clarke. Extra val-
ues at $2.25. $2.75 and1 up.

two-inc- h circle with silk. Stitch
t with embroidery silk of a con- -
rasthipr color. Gather some of the
riimiiiiif? to match that on the
leeves. Stitch several rows around
he circle to form a cocarde. A Ions
m.s piece of the silk hanpinp from

mder the circle finishes this at- -
ract trimming. FLOKA.

Curling IronsJury Fails to Agree.
HOOn RIVER. Or., Dee. (Sne- -

A Useful Gift Home
Tea Wagonsial.) The case of Johnny Burtchiet.

cd 12 years, who sued the Johon- -
on Construction company for $15.- -

Serving Trays
Third Floor Mahogany finish
frames, metal handles with
wood grip. Assorted fancy cen-

ters with glass tops. 1 A
Size 11x17 inches, at OAA

Third Floor Nickel-plate- d rod
and clamp, ebonized handle. A
gift she is sure to appreciate.
Keeps a uniform heat Fully
guaranteed. On spe- - J" AO
cial sale today; only wltlO

0, alleging that his hand was
lanpled by a dynamite cap left

$2.00
Smoke
Stands
$1.48
Mahogany fin-

ished; equipped
with heavy glass
ash tray and
match holder. A
fine gift for the

arelossly exposed at a powder
uuse. resulted in disagreement of '

OWK Coffee
29c lb.

No deliveries except with
other purchases made in our
grocery department. Our fa-

mous OWK Imperial Roast
Coffee on sale at 3 OA-l- bs,

for 85 ; a pound f

Baking Powder
Eoyal, the favorite Baking

Powder, on sale at special low
prices--40- 0, $1.25, $2.45

Model Grocery

he jury in circuit court today. The ;

Sale of
Hoodi River

Apples
Buy your winter's supply

and send a box to your
friends back East for Christ-
mas. Hood Eiver Apples
no finer" grown in the world.

Extra Fancy $2.25 a Box.
Fancy priced $1.75 a Box.
Choice priced 1.25 a Box.
Smaller Sizes at Lower

Prices

Electric Toaster(instruction company was engaged1
he past summer in building a sec- - f

the modern servant in
the house! Dainty, beau-
tiful and practical. In
solid mahogany and solid
walnut. Made with drop
leaves and glass trays
also many with drop han-
dles. Artistic reproduc-
tions of various periods to
harmonize with your other
furniture. $23.60 to $72

Furniture Dept., 4th Fir.

ion of the Mount Hood loop high- -
ray. The complaint alleges that the

found the caps while looking for

i,

Jlows and exploded one by prying

Third Floor A very handy
appliance. Can be used for
light cooking as well as for
toasting. Plug fits any light
socket. Specially I0 AO
priced for this sale DI0

!ito it witn a suck. man who smokes.
Lamp Dep't,

3d Floor
The Oregoman publishes practi- -

xlly all of the want ads printed iu
other three Portland papers, in

ddition to thousands of exclusive
dvertisements not printed in any
ther local .paper.

reg 102.0 1


